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**• »■»TO SPORTSMEN!s
lin. dloslng m$ *s3«l3, 10O. Om.h. pro- 
lerrefl openeS 38 Wber at 100*. advanced

rAi&'îs^»
closing 901; .aie. 35,800. Union P.c.tio 
opened 4 nlgher at 554, touched 55* and 
55, closing 651; .ale. 19,300. Western 
Union opened 4 Higher at 804, touched 80

w,

«eüïïwætror-k»--»
Maher at 601, touched 60 and 61 f, the 
highest thl. year; deed Sal- 4900.

Cox ft Co.’* deepatoh from Chicago to
day was a. follow. : Wheat firmed up 
from opening prio— on good buying of 
abort, of the November option ; when 
covered market eased off and to now weak; 
late cable, coming in weak and depressed, 
both London and Liverpool oloeing 
.ick; outside .apport to *>>i. market 
very light ; receipt. l“ 
continue good, but *^°* "* ' *h°" 
decrease by last of week; 
estimate of Chicago, vWble Now York 
parties advise that Walker say. ririble 
•apply will show two million inor 
look, lower to corn firm; it ti renorted

EB^SE-h strathern,
wrongest. _
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Idfabdl 
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Burlington bay it will not .mail *ny 
sweeter under another name.

A perusal of Mr. Dent', new book re
minds the Mitchell Recorder that the 
author’s hero, Dr. Rolph •>eeP'ln“ 
unmarked grave in one of the Mitohell 
oemeterlee. Our contemporary appeal, to 
the patriot* of tbb province to unite in 
placing a suitable monument over the 
grave of one who did eo much In hb day

for the popular oauee.______ ____
Th, Week think, that there ought to be 

more social intercom-— among our people; 
nioe quiet little dinner parti- 
mended. It my: "While h.nd.ome 
hou.se multiply In Toronto, the inhabi
tant. of many might, we w.peot, except 
that Mm man meet to their places of 

well be llTtofr tp*r*
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any* that while h. U talking in this strain
oth.r dti-n. of the maritime provino- 
ut doing something to build np an inter- 
provincial trade. Coal and from tk| 
e„t are consumed in Ontario, and the anger
refineries of Halifax are .hipping mg™ 
to British Columbia. Such achievements 
mould have been impossible under the nar
row sectional policy advocated by Mr

aeeured also that be le

Which We are Clearing Ont 
. at Cost. 246

Established In 
one-price system.

Another startling aoene 
divorce rett In Boston ha* been enacted. 
It wa* the spectacle of s yoong woman, 
Mattie A. Davidson, of hitherto nnlm- 
peaehed character deliberately awearlng 
away her good name In order to help the 
can— of the Minister Downs, who— repu
tation was at Make.

d
S
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^*The Now York.rob.ng. will not be open | THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE 
T To^T-^nk Î» EngUod: I

Straw—$13.00 to «15.00 t»4|JAWnal P. BOOT*

Late of roister. Green ft Co.'». Belt*»!. _

sssas
public. _____ __

Montreal Star : “In political matters we 
do not believe that the Hamilton Tim- 
can tell the truth.” Come, now, that* a 
little too etrong. The Tim- oan teU the 

truth
. The Chicago New* h— an article h—ded 
“Hope for the Irish.” For the past .even 
centurie» the Irish have done the biggest 
heft of the hoping for themselves.

■hen it tri—.

The Johnston Fluid "Reef Oo’y.old
61o.Langley. We are 

all wrong in stating that the Boston mar
ket rules the price of half the superfluous 
product, of New Brunswick and Nov. 
Scotia. The Sun says: “We °f 
Brunswick sell — much to Great Britain 
In one year as we do in two year, to the 
United States." Mr. Longley seems to 
have given bis readers a good deal of mis- 

Rkfocmattas* *

or %817.00.

ES§Sf§§l BOOTS AND SHOES !
wriving^id^iîctgotiations tor deliver-1 Quality, Quantity, Prices,
l« In 1886. Anthrecite coal is fully « RIGHT AT
active as heretofore and bituminous .eme 
what more eo. This argue, well for

-îîtota hn-M the glam and nail industries
*—- waw srstiMjns sra&g

Editor World : May I ask yon to ven- 1884, ^but^ ^Tteady? Woo" sal-, too, 
ttlate the following subject In the column» J” *,0^, with prie- firm. Wheat has
0^,0rriv”i“hltePÆef»l-ne« that ^St'^roKd^d^n 
.JS?;water work. ST^b-- ****,<£ ^^

go to the wall to the vain -d-vorjo os. .tr.ngth with wheat,
reach the wick-s to pay the water rot-, 2,1 uton, lre rery dull. Petroleum hangs •“«SâSîsSÊrïâ s-ra.'SiîüSiïÆl» k

the old country and the neighboring SUtes, ^ falr bu, .oroewhet forced
asf«2£ sfas* kk|$b

BgaaeaB=5ga b-s^sKsb 0

be highly appreciated. A Victim. wer8Pj70 Mlnre, In the United I ^4 w
State, daring the past w-k, as compared | ^ ^ 
with 146 the preoedlng week, andwhh 
205. 195 end 154 re.peotively In ‘he corres
ponding weeks of 1884, 1883 and 1882.
About 87 per cent, were those 
traders whose capital was less than «5000.
Canada bad 21, a depress» of ».

M’trTKTTa'SSo.-lj. F. DUNNING,
S Ï&VWSÏ rn. XT5 men mom
iffoSSS imt set m Mean, Hama,
aJlt'S-wiiL™ iïïLSBî Baoon, Lard, to.

UMi gSSfefaîTEÆSS POULTRY, VEGETABLES.
167 KING ST. WEST

100, 98. ______________

STOVES, RANGES, 
HOLLOW WARE,
HOT AIR FURNACES, 
HOT AIR REGISTERS,

ETC.. ETC.,

ffonM call attention to theii
ZDsTZEi'W

Hard Coal Base Burner

List.M,‘ Trorid1WWiUSMr. Torrington

INDIA RUBBER GOODS iaEditor
kindly state when any of list of anthems 
published in to-day’s World were enng by 
the Metropolitan ohoirî I have attended 
the churoh ever slnoe it was opened, and 
was a member of the choir for a number of 
years and I never heard any of them, with 
the exoeption of th. H«bkk Cho*

and In
qn
again to 
(to my 1 
table to 
party, « 
we— ar 
(the qn-

R0BT. STABS,
462 Yonge St.

Strikes inThe Trymn.
The season has arrived when the tramp 

finds a rural residence in fie'd,“<*b“°* 
bo longer comfortable, and deoMes to 
return to the city. What to do with him 
after he arrive* is a qu—tion that baa to be 
met annually by the urban taxpayer. Even 
were he willing to work it would not 
always be poerible to find him employment. 
It too often happen! that hon—t labor, 
Dosieeslng a fixed local habitation, le un
able to find work to do, so that the bird 

who does not want 
hlm-

iBSOXblZ'VXOM.or

12™ «SLabs «r.m m.

Cheapest to the Best).
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETINti.
RUBBER GLOVES (the greatest Invention ot the age. 

Every lady should have a pair.)
RUBBER CARBIAGB APRONS (extra well lined.
RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES.
RUBBER BELTING, PACKING AND HOSE.
Just arrived a large and well-selected stock ol Gentle 

men’s Cloth finished Rubber Clothing.
India Rubber Goods ot every description, 

and only complete stock In the Dominion.
» ____________
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Cursof passage 

«0 work can 
self for being 
that idlen—s is with him a 
necessity and not of choice, 
let starve, nor yet can we afford to aupport 
him at hie ea- in the jail, or in -me of 
those charitable institution, designed to 
assist helpless infancy and exhausted age.
We have read ef two institutions, one in 
Boston and one in Indianapolis, where the 
tramp Is taken in, washed, fed, “J* 
a bed. Next morning he is aroused bright
and earlv. and required to do auffioient The School Kooks,
work In the woodyard to pay for his Edit(fr World ; One of the oddest crazes
hr.akfast As a "precautionary measure, („ the ohronio ereemew of our psrty con- 
.yery applicant for a night's lodging is fliote Is the remarkable tendency to attack 
^JLltod to bring a -card of ad- those very thing, which are least des.rv 
mission from the nearest poll- lng „f oensnre. Here are these unfortunate
station, .0 that the drunks and crimi- «bool books. Somebody or other is ring- 
cals who are “wanted,” have to run the lng every change of e—salt and battery on 
gauntlet of the police, who detain any of them in I don’t know how many news- 
Miose classes who ask for a card el admis- p.p»,,. I. It some disappointed book- 
aioD. Last y-r it cost *10,000 to operate mlke, attacking hi. tetaA 
«- Boston iustitutioo, while tb. profit, rtrai? Wtato*- ^ JL to
from the wood yard »re reported at $4 . y b nefit the appearance of an
The Indianapolis refuge U.elf-supporting. f'T***"”

Kvery man.be hti fanltaot hie misfortooes xim books in question sre undoubtedly 
what they may, eo long as he be not an at a glance, and still more certainly after a 
cmtîaw, should ta provided with the oppor- „,ose to.pection the best reader, ever n 
tunity to earn honeetl, a meal rod a proving
night’s lodging. Some attomp. to do th e of bett„ tban their predecessors; and
was made in Toronto last winter, but not ^ other poiDt,_-peoially the paper and

w.... p-i'rrrr sw:hint or two from the description. ^ lo;ltyi for many of the weakened
eyes of the present generation are dis
tinctly traceable to the faintly printed 
school books of their earlier day.

In point of cheapness they cost consid
erably lees tban the same class cf books 
generally need in the United States, and 
also cheaper than'most of onr previously 
used Canadian readers, while they are of 
decidedly better value than any of them.

The ridiculous statement is actually 
being fabricated,rod copied by newspapers 
which certainly cannot have examined 
into the matter or they would hesitate be
fore making themselves appear •« Igno
rant of commercial and manofaetnrlnf: 
vain—.that these books coold be published 
so much under their pro—nt priow that 
those who now furnish them stand to 
make profits by the hundred thousand dol- 
lare. What they are making may be 
judged by the fact that all « rival firm 
would offer to buy one of them out was 
something under two thousand dollars.

If th—e well meaning but certainly 
drously Ill-Informed gentlemen who 
each aoousatlons would take the trouble to 
examine thoroughly into the matters they 
discuss, they might sometime, find reason
able ground for aoousetions, hot when, 
apparently on principle, they attack every
thing, they ne—arily not unfreqnently 
attack, — In the pr—ent instance, decided 
Improvement., and .0 destroy public con
fidence In their opinion - to render their 

whoD well founded, alto* 
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*roz The Gutta Percha and Rnhher Manufacturing Co.

T. MclLROY, JR-, MANAGER.
Factorise—Toronto, New York and San

■toe»
ha

And intimate to the Trade 
that they are prepared to 
execute promptly orders lor 
all sizes.

1820,
actedin p- w*s
the hWarehouse—10 and 12 King str—t east. 

Francisco. ___________ _____
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Toronto 189, 188; Merchants 119, 118,
Union 60, 45; Commerce 131, IdU*. 
xd 129. 1274; Canadian Pacific 614, Oit*

S3 SS0SSSfiS3@i5

A™0SI PARLOR,
S SS’SiSmitk
SSSVïSJSf^“aîsa* ,

dovemmeat Scrip,
eal— 226,000 bush, future, 162.000 '“o. 2 31|c elevator, mixed western Wlc to 83c, 
white do 31c. No. 2 November cl-ed MK 
December 321c. Eggs firm, Canadian 19« to
22OHic*ao, Not. 2—Flour Uulet, unchangwl.

Su# SSiSsII LOWNSBROUGH & CO.m&km\ -TB*» “ Bnmei'a Himilton tom
fe. $8.05 to 88.12». Lard.quiet amlf tawU , Exchange on New York rod London,
cash $5.85 to $5.871, Nov, $5.80 to $5.824, De^ OOU ni mu cnjfrenCT, Gold and Silver, etc.

ta ÀJTm «ÿ a» «
oats 65.000 bush, rye 7000 bush, barley 84,000 
bush. Bhipmente—Flonr 10,000 bbls, wheat 
22 000 bush, corn 803,0,0 bush, oats 161,000 
bush, rye 1000 bush, barley 60,000 bush.

Ken
fIt has been thoroughly 

tested and dealers can recom
mend it.
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A BARGAIX inaabove, 
borrow a

ate!toThe Wiarton Echo points with pride to 
Its record — a member of the order of 
independent journalism. It h— no desire 
to become an organ. It says: “Ths 

is fast losing its influence. 
• Those journal» like

lUDJ------IN-------

E that

NEW LINES ' * rn®

ELEGANT PARLOR SETS lUD|

9i chi
Coiparty press 

* §
The World, which tote an independent 
stand, are daily growing in popular eetima- 
tjon. ” They have only begun their growth.

In keen appreciation of th—» facta 
which makes the Globe so bitter against 

Intelligent oon-

SJ whj
CALL AND INSPECT.80.300 bush; sal

pie

BOX, HALL 
COOKING 

STOVES 
& RANGES.

BBIAT THE BIG BUREAU.
____ 246

«Volunteers wishing tosell their
we

8:the independent press, 
servatlves no longer regard the Mail 
Infallible organ, though they still attach 
some importance 
semi-official mouthpiece. The Globe is no 
longer the thunderer of the time of Brown. 
Its manegement is on a 1-s liberal scale, 

less vigorous, and its

— an
SHOULD APPLY TO

to its utterano— — a COX & CO., OOl
loi

86 TORONTO STREET, tl oo
SOI

ita utteranoea are 
business jealousies on a lower plane. It has 
vainly endeavored to crush out Ita younger 
oontemporaries, and has injured itself In 
the attempt. Ita own party is dissatisfied 
with its method of warfare, and the tories 
openly laugh at it. The once powerful 

must before long either adopt a pol- 
or loose whatever

won*
make : 4

Certified by the Canadian Government as the Best and 

Safest Machine in use.
oxr*.

ARB SOLD BY

WM. ROSBBBÜ6H & SONS, STS 
Queen St. west.

,, w. g. HANCOCK, Cor. Jarvis
end it like.

RICHARDS BROS., tM & 406 
You*e St.

WALKBK BEOS. & CO,. 10T4 
Queen St. west.

CLANCY BROS.
Queen St. east.

WM ADAMS. *•* * 504 Snoen
St. went-

organ
Icy of a broader gauge 
little of Its old prestige It still retains. 
Denunciations of the independent press are 
poor substitutes for literary ability and 
political sagaoity, ________

Earl Derby made a dignified and argu- 
the other

1 «28GARVIN & 00 O H OX 1
criticism, even 
aether Ineffective.

Toronto, Oot. 31, 1885. sssjssl BaT-

REAL ESTATE,

MONEY TO LOAN:__Deli—te diseases, affecting male or
female, however Induced, speedily rod 
permanently cured. Illustreted book for 
10oents to stamps. Worlds Dispensary 
Medical Association, 663 Main str—t, 
Buffalo, N, Y._____________ ____

financial and commercial.

At Siralbcn’A

OPL...
ptalTfZSZtZÏÏZ S-SSWf- THE DAVIES BREWIHC CO’S.
impure blood that should never be negtoe- -----------“
ted, or ill health" and perhaps incurable Ugh tor It, or call and s—| lfc And dont you
dti—se "may result Burdock Blood | forgetlt-------------------
Bittere purifies the blood by aetlng 
four oardinal pointe of health—the stomach, 
bowels, liver and blood, 2*6

■1 eentativo speech at Blackburn 
day, In which he declined to deal with the 
personal merits or demerits of either his 
friends or hti rivals. He held that these 
were at b—t —eondary considerations, and 
that what the electors should give their 
chief consideration to were the principles 
end polici- of the men —eking publie con
fidence. Hti lordshig probably had Lord 
Randolph Churchill rod Mr. Chamberlain 
In hti mind when he spoke In this strain, 
bnt he might have been thinking of Cana
dian politicians and their organs without 
»ny Irrelevancy. The time and energy 
daily expended in this country to the miser
able busine— of blackening the characters 
ef publie men might, effect some good if 
devoted to the cultivation of a healthy rod 
progressive public opinion, which would 
react upon our public men, rod make them 
less dependent upon patronage rod party 
prejudice than they

246* KINO 8TBE6T EAST. X____ Bel t Is Use
1 as» I—prove- 
,bks| awl U— 
I best yet aevelep- 
I ed V—aSlve Ap- I plia— tie (tie 
I world Car

834 & 286

\\Monday, Nov. 2.
The transactions on the 1—si stock ex- 

ahsnge to-day were: Morning—Merchants,
5 at 1184; Commerce, 4, 20 at 130J, 50 at 
131, xd., 50 at 128; Imperial 28 at 127?; 
Standard, 8 at 1171; Consumer*’ Gas, 4 at 
161; Canada Permanent, 50 at 210; London 
and Canadian, 25, 80 at 1464; Dominion 
Savings, 20 at 116. Afternoon—Federal,
8 at 101; Western Assurance, SO at 119, 2 
at 117, 30, 50 at 1194. 26 at 1194. Canada 
Permanent, new stock, 100 at 202.

The sal— at Montreal to-day 
Morning—Montreal, 133 at 206; Toronto,
5 at 188; Merchants, 54 at 119; Commerce, 
50 at 131; Canadian Pacific, 25 at 501; 
Passenger, 300 et 1324; Gss, 170 st 194;

f fr-h excitement and a new ££££^07^. » ati^Oat 

business boom in the Ontario oil country, Qntari0i 30 at 109; Commerce, 50,
The Petrolla Advertiser to jubilent over the 2 lt la0j. Canadian Pacific, 276 at 514, 76, 

that the production ef oil to to-day 2 at 614- ,
than ever it was before. The The New York stocks were etrong, ctoe- 

.onnd of th. drill is heard to tb, Çg ^at *^at K

touched 1041 and 1034, closing 103g; sole. 
16 200. Lackawanna opened 4 higher 
at 121|, tonehed 122* rod 121, closing 
121* ; sales 22,200. Erie seoonds 
opened 1 higher at 84, touched 84* and 
83*7 ol—lng 834. Ka— and Texas 
oneasd * high* at 27*. touched 271 »»d 
29, ol—tog 285; 44,806. take Shore
opened 1 Uiguer at 84, touched 84# and

V
INDIGESTION,
NERVBU8
DEBILITY,
MEWMATI8M,

y

THEon the ». — V

____  COX & CO.
__The r—son why Hagyard’a Yellow OH SLOCK BROKIklfcSt»

to so popular with the people as k house- JOBONTO.

________— ■■ m wmm ja SP tm t stock Exchangee. Also execute orders on the
CHI1TA HAJjL, j Chicago Board oF Trade

49 King street east, Toronto. I In Gl*ln “?.Pr0KT.i#^7‘«.li — on

SIGH OF THE BIG “MA'
New Goods Arriving Every Day. 1 by direct wire.

Breakfast Sets In China rod Stoneware; ------------
Dinner Sets in China rod Stonewere^tieeeert ^ TOROMTO^Mn^eaMy^^kT»„

2SSndn(^SS;MStie.g!w PROF. DAVIDSON,
Plates: Ornamental Goods, great variety, j
BUvor plated Knives, Forks and Bvoons; bfi; and Manicure, (titely at New

vSkstffYork*. TtoZ
g* WUÎK Ihlht*/every right Turing the attrodrtl to^ onee^Office. «

GLOVES HABM80Ï, Proprietor. 1

E.&G.
GURNEY isromnB® SMALLPOX !

For a few days longer our

GOM’Y,

fas fMSti# Cans-
LONG IHYICOHATORS, e*"

KNEE CAM.
U

SPINE BANDS.
SHOULDER BANDS-

were :

are now.

There

Qelebratsd Eaglish Dirinfeetat.

CeletoM Jersey BatterIT.Let
greater

tond rod monster tanks are being built In 
The experiment of

Can be obtained at UwD^etMepsr lh.

0AKLÂND8’ JERSEY DAIRY,
131 ï»ng« KsffiMC.

Bvrry direction.
«hutting down the wells on Sundays proved 
i complete failure.

The Hamiltonians are agitating for a 
,hangs in th. -am- of Burlington b-oh 
rod Burlington bey to Hamilton taaeh rod 
Hamilton bay. There to no Objection ta the

*4.

(LIMITED) Ne tanas etarid ta 
—to at CO Front str—t 
by all Druggists,

rod
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LEITCH & TURNBULL’S, HAMILTON, ,ANAPA.
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